SOUTH CAROLINA BAIL AGENTS ASSOCIATION
2017 CE SPONSORSHIP
SPONSORSHIP RATE CARD
TITLE SPONSOR: $1500 = Due to complaints from the membership, sponsors will only be allowed to set
up banners at their table. The sponsor may address the membership at a time designated. Promotional items
may be placed on each table. Table set up for sponsor products, sales or recruitment. Must notify SCBAA if you
need a table. 1 hotel room upon request. Other benefits may be added
BREAKFAST SPONSOR: At Cost = Banner set up at breakfast table or attendee places. Free vendor table set
up. Other benefits may be added
LUNCH SPONSOR: At Cost= The SCBAA will host a lunch for conference attendees. Please contact SCBAA
for menu. Other benefits may be added.
TABLE (BOOTH) SPONSOR: $150 = *Table Set up for promotional items, sales or recruitment. (Vendors are
responsible for any taxes or license fees) Sponsors are responsible for setting up their own table. Banners, table tents
etc. Tables will be provided. Sponsor must notify if special needs apply. (Ex. electrical outlet)

* SCBAA will not be responsible for any taxes or fees. Sponsors and Vendors are responsible for any taxes or
licenses required.
Please ship any promotional items at least 2 weeks in advance or bring it with you. SCBAA will only ship items
back if sponsor provide payment of postage. SCBAA will not be responsible for items left after class.

Name of Sponsor: ________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
Telephone: ______________________________________________________________
Sponsorship Purchased (Paid in Advance) ____________________________________
Amount $ _________________
*Payable by corporate/company check or a national money order (Western Union, US Postal,
American Express) No Personal Checks, Please!
Payments may also be paid on our website by credit card. Please mail receipt and this form to:
SCBAA Sponsorship PO Box 393 Greenville, SC 29602
Overnight address: 100 Laurens Road Greenville, SC 29607
Make checks payable to South Carolina Bail Agents Association
If you have any questions about our sponsorships, please call Ricky J. Hill @ 864-232-4567.

